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 THE ORIGINAL PEACHTREE 
 STREET

Why Does It Seem Like Every Street in Atlanta Is 
Named Peachtree?
According to some counts, there are seventy-one streets in 
Atlanta named “Peachtree.” But why? Peaches don’t grow very 
well in the Atlanta climate, and Georgia is not even the top 
producer of peaches anymore.

The story goes all the way back to the 1600s. Before 
Europeans arrived in Georgia, Native American trails crisscrossed 
the Atlanta area, connecting settlements and trading posts. One 
main route called Peachtree Trail (modern-day Peachtree Road) 
led to a village called Standing Peachtree. After the US Army 
captured the site in the Creek Wars of the early 1800s, they 
named it Fort Peachtree. The rest is history. In the twentieth 
century, the City of Atlanta opened a water treatment plant and 
an adjacent park called Fort Peachtree Park, complete with a 
replica of the original fort.

Although the Spanish did bring peaches to Georgia in the 
1600s, the “peachtree” name is possibly a mistranslation. 
Some historians argue that the name likely refers to the native 
“pitchtree,” or loblolly pine.

After September 11, 2001, Fort Peachtree Park stopped being 
a gathering place. City authorities closed the park because it 
was too close to the water treatment plant to risk allowing the 
public—and possible terrorists—to access it.

The word The word peachtreepeachtree has been associated with the  has been associated with the 
Atlanta area since before Atlanta was a city.Atlanta area since before Atlanta was a city.
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Fort Peachtree Park provides excellent 
views of the Chattahoochee River and 
Peachtree Creek. Top left and above left 
photos courtesy of Shawn Taylor.

FORT PEACHTREE 
PARK 
WHAT A little-known city park 
with huge historical importance

WHERE Fort Peachtree Park, 
2630 Ridgewood Rd. NW, 
Atlanta, GA 30327

COST Free

PRO TIP Check out two other 
nearby “secret” Atlanta parks—
Spink Collins Park and Whittier 
Mills Park.

Fifteen years later, the gates 
reopened, although it still feels 
a little like trespassing when you 
visit. There’s hardly any signage, 
an imposing barbed wire fence, 
and an unused keypad at the open 
gate. But don’t let that deter you. 
This park is worth a visit for many 
reasons! Besides the site’s many 
layers of history, the park also 
offers a peaceful nature walk and beautiful views of the river at the 
confluence of Peachtree Creek and the Chattahoochee.

So those seventy-one streets in Atlanta named Peachtree? Maybe 
we should renamed them all Pine Street.
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